Third Sund*y of E*ster
FIRST READING. Acts 3<12-19
When Peter s*w it, he *ddressed the people, ‘You Isr*elites,* why
do you wonder *t this, or why do you st*re *t us, *s though by our
own power or piety we h*d m*de him w*lk? ¹³The God of Abr*h*m,
the God of Is**c, *nd the God of J*cob, the God of our *ncestors
h*s glorified his serv*nt* Jesus, whom you h*nded over *nd
rejected in the presence of Pil*te, though he h*d decided to rele*se
him. ¹⁴But you rejected the Holy *nd Righteous One *nd *sked to
h*ve * murderer given to you, ¹⁵*nd you killed the Author of life,
whom God r*ised from the de*d. To this we *re witnesses. ¹⁶And by
f*ith in his n*me, his n*me itself h*s m*de this m*n strong, whom
you see *nd know; *nd the f*ith th*t is through Jesus* h*s given
him this perfect he*lth in the presence of *ll of you.
17 ‘And now, friends,* I know th*t you *cted in ignor*nce, *s did
*lso your rulers. ¹⁸In this w*y God fulfilled wh*t he h*d foretold
through *ll the prophets, th*t his Messi*h* would suffer. ¹⁹Repent
therefore, *nd turn to God so th*t your sins m*y be wiped out.

SECOND READING. 1 John 3<1-7
See wh*t love the F*ther h*s given us, th*t we should be c*lled
children of God; *nd th*t is wh*t we *re. The re*son the world does
not know us is th*t it did not know him. ²Beloved, we *re Godʼs
children now; wh*t we will be h*s not yet been reve*led. Wh*t we
do know is this: when he* is reve*led, we will be like him, for we will
see him *s he is. ³And *ll who h*ve this hope in him purify
themselves, just *s he is pure.

4 Everyone who commits sin is guilty of l*wlessness; sin is
l*wlessness. ⁵You know th*t he w*s reve*led to t*ke *w*y sins, *nd
in him there is no sin. ⁶No one who *bides in him sins; no one who
sins h*s either seen him or known him. ⁷Little children, let no one
deceive you. Everyone who does wh*t is right is righteous, just *s
he is righteous.

GOSPEL. Luke 24<36b-48
Jesus himself stood *mong them *nd s*id to them, ‘Pe*ce be with
you.ʼ *³⁷They were st*rtled *nd terrified, *nd thought th*t they were
seeing * ghost. ³⁸He s*id to them, ‘Why *re you frightened, *nd
why do doubts *rise in your he*rts? ³⁹Look *t my h*nds *nd my
feet; see th*t it is I myself. Touch me *nd see; for * ghost does not
h*ve flesh *nd bones *s you see th*t I h*ve.ʼ ⁴⁰And when he h*d
s*id this, he showed them his h*nds *nd his feet. *⁴¹While in their
joy they were disbelieving *nd still wondering, he s*id to them,
‘H*ve you *nything here to e*t?ʼ⁴²They g*ve him * piece of broiled
fish, ⁴³*nd he took it *nd *te in their presence.
44 Then he s*id to them, ‘These *re my words th*t I spoke to you
while I w*s still with you—th*t everything written *bout me in the
l*w of Moses, the prophets, *nd the ps*lms must be fulfilled.ʼ
⁴⁵

Then he opened their minds to underst*nd the scriptures, ⁴⁶*nd

he s*id to them, ‘Thus it is written, th*t the Messi*h* is to suffer
*nd to rise from the de*d on the third d*y, ⁴⁷*nd th*t repent*nce
*nd forgiveness of sins is to be procl*imed in his n*me to *ll
n*tions, beginning from Jerus*lem. You *re witnesses* of these
things.

